
Dear partners, 

 

This is a guideline for student applicants who are willing to write essays and get cash prize in return.  

 

Procedure 

1. REGISTRATION. If you have students who will write essays, please send me the names through skype 
or email and entitle the note “ESSAY PROMOTION”.  

2. DEADLINE. The students will submit to me their essay every Monday via email. (If failed to reach me, it 
will not be counted.)  

3. PRIZE. Students can get cash in the amount of 50 USD per essay at the accounting office in Cooyeesan 
(for CYS students) or at the office in Chapis campus.  

 

MECHANICS 

1. Students are highly encouraged to write a total of four essays in a term. Three essays should be 
written in Chinese and one in English.  

2. One essay should be two-page long. One page will not be accepted.   

a. Paper size: A4 size 

b. Spacing: single space 

c. Margin: 1” on all sides 

d. Font size: 10, any font of their choice 

e. Document type: Microsoft Word only  

3. Students can choose any topic of their choice. It could be any of the following: 

a. about Baguio city: could be food, people, weather, tourist attractions, etc. 

b. about classes: could be one of their subjects, favorite teacher, daily class schedule, 
classmates, etc. 

c. about good things regarding studying at Pines. 

d. about tourist spots they visited in the Philippines: San Fernando, San Juan, Hundred Island, 
Sagada, etc. 

e. if the student will not go to one of those spots, it will be a free topic. A student can freely 
choose one.  

f. about how to make your stay more enjoyable: please include your tips on studying English, 
living in the Philippines, etc. 

4. One topic/essay should contain at least 5 pieces of pictures. (If pictures are too big to send via email, a 
student may give the pictures to our staff. I will assign one staff.) And one of the submitted pictures 
should have the essay writer’s photo.  

 


